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Arkansas musicians have opportunities for

mission involvement at home and abroad
through the AMAR (A rkansas- Brazil) linkup
and a pro;ect with the Kansas-Nebraska convention. Musicians are asked to lead revivals,
teach music schools, do one-on-one training
of all types and participate in "Reaching People" pro;ects. God is calling church music

leaders to be "Musicians on Mission."

In this issue
4 dream realized

Grassroots responses sought for planning
A diverse group of Arkansas Baptists will
soon get a chance to affect the shape of
denomination programs for the 1990s. That
is, they w ill if they take the approx imately
45 minutes required to read about trends
and complete a response form showing how
th ey would set priorities for Bold Mission
Thrust.
The documents wil l be sent out to 1,800
Baptists, ranging from col lege faculty to
WMU leade rs to pasto rs by the A rkansas
Baptist State Convention. The input wi ll be
ret urned by Dec. 1 to the Interagency Council of the Southern Baptist Convention who
has asked the help of the state conventions
to get grassroots opin ion befo re making
plans up to the year 2000.
Answers to th e question "How should
chu rches respond to trends and countertrends?" wi ll help SBC agencies coordi nate
emPh ases and program s and avoid overlap.
Th e input also will benefit A rkansas Baptists in th eir long-range planning process. Executive director Don Moore expects th e
answers to be a great resou rce fo r Arkansas'
planning through the end of the century.
"We often hea r the plea, " says Moore,

" for more input by th e grassroots People in
the programs planned for them. Th is is the
opportun ity."
The 1,800 Arkan sa ns Will be sent a
background docu·ment, identifying eight major trends expected to influence the world
of the 1990s, 3nd an answer sheet for opinions on how Southern Baptist churches can
best respond. They· retu rn only the answer
sheet, w hi ch is totally anonymous.
G roups to be included in the survey are
Baptist Student Union directors, 100 full-time
church staff members, 100 associational
WMU leaders, 100 laymen, all associationa l
directors of mi ssio ns, so me faculty and administration at Arkansas Bapt ists' two colleges and all pastors.
The survey al ready has been distributed
to the BSU directors and the church staffers:
The other designated groups should receive
their surveys soon.
Moore emphasizes the importance of getting input from a broad representation and
dOing it no later than the close of the annual
meeting of the state converition Nov. 20 so
the answer sheets can be returned to
Nashville on time.

Seminary to sponsor family ministry workshop
LOUISVILLE, Ky. - A co nference on
"Family Ministry in the Loca l Church" wi ll
be held Oct. 28-30 at Th e Southern Baptist
Theologica l Seminary in Louisville, Ky. The
meeti ng is being sponsored by the newlycrea ted Gheens Center for Family Ministry
at the seminary.
Workshops wil l offer help with creating
family ministry programs, marriage enric h-

ment, si ngles ministry, mini stry to ch ildren,
family systems, ministry to troubled families
and other topics.
Cost of the confereoce is $75. Registration
information is ava ilable by cal ling the
Gheens Centertoll-free at (800)626-5525 or
by w riting: Michael H ester, Gheens Cen ter
for Christian Family Ministry, 2825 Lexington
Rd., Louisville, KY 40280.

More than a decade of working and wailing

has resulted in a place to minister to children
in crisis in Calvary Association. An emergency receiving home has been opened.

7 laity called 'key'
An Arkansas layman lam ents the lack of in vo lvem ent by lay people in th e workings of

the Southern Baptist Conven tion and says
their participation is the besl hope for peace.

Dates announced for three Rec Labs
NASHVILLE-Three Rec Labs sponsored by
the church rec reation department of the
Sou th ern Baptist Sunday School Board are
scheduled for fall 1985 and winter 1986 to
involve church staff members in training.
Lake Barkl ey State Park, Cadiz, Ky. , is the
si te of the first lab Oct. 21-25, 1985. Esther
Burroughs, of the SBC Home Mission Board's
specia l mission ministries department, w ill
be worship leader.
The second lab wi ll be 1011 . 3-9, 1986, at
Lake Yale Baptist Assembly near Leesburg,
Fla. The worship leader at Lake Yale wi ll be
Bill H end ricks, professo r of th eo logy at The
Southe rn Bapti st Theo logical Seminary,
Louisville, Ky.
The third lab will be held jan. 25-3 I, 1986,
at Glorieta (N.M.) Baptist Conference

Center. Paul Duke, Highland Chu rch,
Louisvill e, Ky. , w ill be the worship leade r.
Workshops focusi ng on various levels of
expertise are planned for each Rec lab. Subjects are designed for church staff members,
denominational workers and spouses. No
provisions are made for children. Cost for the
week is $125, not including room , board or
travel. H ousing arrangements are made by
each pa rtiCipan t with the lab site.
In cooperation with the Su nday School
Board's church administ ration department's
Sh'ared Ministry emphasis, the co nference
fee will be cut in half ($62.50) for each additional staff member from th e same church,
a participant's spouse or a seminary student.
Reservations may be sent to Rec lab, P. 0.
Box 24001, Nashville, TN 37202 .

You witness to people everywhere
through the Cooperative Program
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Resolving dissension in the church

One of the greatest tragedies in the lives of our churches today
is dissension wi thin the local congreSation. Church "squabbles"

a re nothing new, but they do great harm to the work of th e lord.
Th e solution to chu rch division lies in wa rmhearted individuals
who a re willing to be led by the Holy Spi rit and , when necessary,
willing to compromi se fo r the sake of the lord's work.
The devil hates a New Testament church as he hates no other
i n sti~ t ion on earth. When dissension ari ses in a local church, it
curtails ' the ·work of the lord in that community. Usually,

eva ngelistic fervor dies and the message of Christ is not presented
to th e lost. Th e minds of Ch ristians are diverted from the tasks of
ca rrying the gospel and spiritua l growth to each member pursuing his own particula r point of view.
Di vision wi th in local chu rches is nothing new. In th e first
ch urch, organized by Christ, th ere was Judas. His activity led to
the betrayal of our lord.
Often fractious c hurch members respond in the manner th ey
do because of eith er sin in their life or doctrinal impurity. A fractious church member can destroy church leadership, undercut the
work of the pastor and tear up the fellowship of the ch urch. Th e
apostle Paul refers to such church members as "grievous wolves"
(Acts 20:29-30). In Revelation 2:6, individuals who create problems
w ithin the ch urch are referred to as "Nicolaitans." Thi s word is
a compound Greek wo rd composed of two words, nikao meaning " to conquer," and laos meaning " people." Hence, th e word
means people who cont rol o r those wi thin a church who wou ld
try to control or boss everyo ne else. Jesus, speaking to John th e
reve lator, sai d " Thou hatest th e deeds of the Nicolaitans, which

I also hate" (Rev. 2:6b).
Often, a fractious ch urch member is not co ncern ed abo ut the
consequences. 1t is his desire to rule the congrega tion regardless
of w hat happens. Quite frequen tl y, suc h an individual w ill become
angry with hi s pastor. Once a pastor fai ls to do what th e selfappointed church boss desires, he will set out to "oust" the pasto r.
Such an effort wi ll have a two-fold effect. It is certain to harm the
ministry of the chu rch and, o n occasion, may resu lt in th e termination of a good pastor. Si nce pastors are salaried, most do not
have a great deal of money in reserve. The pastor and his family
may suffer greatly as a result of such action.
A ·few members fee l they are chosen to keep all preachers o n
the right track. If such an individual moves from one church to
another, they are almost certain to con tinue their activity and be
a prob lem in the second church as they were in the first.

J. Evereu Sneed

Preachers are not perfect. Pastors make mistakes, just as anyone
else does. But it should be remem bered that for.a pastor the chu rch
is not only his vocatio n but, also, th e place where he expresses
his service to the l ord. Indi vidua ls involved in full-time Christian
service have a relationship to thei r work as does no othe r
indi vidual. Mistakes made by pastors are almost always mistakes
of th e min d and not of the hea rt .
Th ere are o nly three va lid reasons for termi natio·n of a pasto r.
These are: (l ) immorality; (2) doctrinal unsouhdness; and (3) total
ineffect iveness. If a church claims the pastor is tota lly ineffective,
they in effect should point the finger at themselves, because they
should check out his effective ness prior to extending him a ca ll.
It is extreme ly fa re that anyone of these three areas would apply
to a God-called pastor.
When a church has a fractious, self-appointed boss within the
congregation, it is essential fo r the church to deal with such an
i ndividual openly. Christ laid out a plan for dealing with all differen ces. The steps are: (1) go to the tresspasse r; (2) if he fai ls to
hear, take one or two add ition al persons and ta lk wi th him; (3)
if he fails to hear the committee, take it to the church ; and (4)
if he fai ls to respond to the chu rch, he is to be treated as a heath en,
, that is, excluded from the congregation (Matt. 18:15-17).
Honest differences that arise among spiritual Christians ca n
be settled. Often, some comprom ise is required on the part of ecich
party. We are not suggesti ng compromi se of principle, bu t most
church differences ari se ove r things wh ich do not co nce rn .doctrine or moral issues. A ba sis for cooperation when honest differences arise should grow out of severa l factors: (1) our commitment to the Word of God as our on ly so urce of authority; (2) our
desire to see the wo rk of the ch urch grow and the lost won to
Ch ri st; (3) our mu tual respect for each other; and (4) the recognition of ou r need fo r each othe r. Such an approach will lead to
a solution of most honest differences.
Baptist church members do have the right to debate differences
of opinion, as long as it does not threaten ch urch fellowship. But
at the moment diffe rences threaten the harmony of the co ngregation, they sho uld be dealt w ith and fo rgotten for the sake of the
ch urch and the work of the l o rd. When an individual wi llfully
harms a loca l chu rch, he is treading on dangerou s ground . Each
of us should remember Christ died for the chu rch and local churches are his instrument for reaching the lost and developing
believers. When an individual understand s the true importance
of Ch rist's church, petty differences become insignificant.
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Enduring vision brings emergency shelter to Calvary Association
by Betty
l ess committed people might not have
held on to a vision of helping children as
long as did Bill Burnett and Calvary Association. It was more th en 10 yea rs from the time
Burnett, then director of missions for th e
association, started talking about his concern
for child ren in crisis situa ti o ns and the day
they dedicated Arkansas Baptists' fourth
emergency receiving home.
"Burnett was ahead of his time," explains
Doug McWhirter, assista nt to the director of
Arkansas Baptist Fam il y and Child Care Services. The agency did even not open their
first emergen cy recei ving home until
November of 1977, the yea r that McWhirter
join ed the AB F&CCS, but that same yea r
Burnett invi ted McWhirter to Searcy to ta lk
about help for children loca lly.
The vision was not Burnett's alone,
hovvever. Baptist churches and individuals in
the assoc iation worked to keep the vision
alive. Ultimately, lit_tle Red River Association
and th e commun iti es helped raise the
$130,000 plus to build and furnish the home.
Several corpo rate gifts also helped, according to M"cWhirter.
.
Th e home, located between Sear2y and
Judsonia, is unique in at least twO ways. It
is the fi rst to be built on land designated for
an associa tional services complex, and it is
the fi rst to se rve teenagers and abused
mothers and th eir children.
Jun e 27 was the day the dream came true.
Besides Burnett and McWhirter, the
celeb rants included Johnny G. Biggs, Family and Ch ild Care's executive director; Dr.
George Wadley, chairman of the steering
commi ttee; James Hill, present director of
missions; and Doli Moore, executive di rector of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

J.

Kennedy

The 3,100 sq. ft. brick residence includes
four children's bedrooms, a counseling room
and a sepa rate beC I bath I TV for a mother
and children, beside quarters for reside nt
staff and relief staff.
The association built and furnished the
home, finish ing free of debt, and then turn ed it over to Family and Child Care, which
has agreed to provide budget, staff, program
and superv ision.
Through thi s joint ven ture, Arka nsas Baptists will be providing immediate sa nctua ry,
day or night, and residential care until plans
in the best interest" of the child or family can
be made. The emergency receiving home
shel ters those suffering physical or sexual
abuse, neglect, abandonment or destitution.
"Ma ny have tw isted concepts of love, self
and God because of the abuse they have suffered ;' McWhirter explains. " Th e Baptist
eme rgency receiv ing homes offer perso ns a
'ti me-out' from the trauma and a chance to
hear the Christian message of love and
deeds:·
" Thi s is another chance fo r us to apply th e
gospel of love to meet the tende r need s o f
children and families," says Biggs. He, too,
speaks of the visio'l and th e "persistence
while the dream was just that.
He recalls that it was not until1981 , when
Mr. and Mrs. JohnS. McConnaughey of Searcy donated land to the agency, that pieces
began to fall into place. Family and Child
Ca re offered th e value of the land to the
association as a seed beginn in g. And an
anonymous donation of money was made
the next year to the agency with th e hope
it would be used for the Searcy area. ·
In 1982, at th e request of Ca lvary Association , Family and Chi ld Care studied th e se r-

vices available to ch il dren and families in the
four-county area. This revealed that crisis
ca re for olde r children and abused mothers
was most lacking in the association's area.
The association voted in July of 1982 to
proceed w ith the emergency home and
what Biggs calls " the lo ng, hard hours of
planning, development and fund-raising"
began. He gives a lot of credi t to Dr. George
Wadley, chai rm an of the stee ring committee, as .....-ell as to the subcommittee chai rmen
for their commi tmen t to the details.
The project proceeded. The funds were
being raised, and ground was broken Aug.
12, 1984, on the association's tract of land.
Building took seven months, and Family and
Ch ild Care was able to begin providin g
emergency shelt er May 3. Dedication services and an open house fo r chu rches and
community leaders followed in june.
Commitment to provid ing for hurting
child ren and fami lies has not stopped just
because the bu ilding is completed. Al ready
rice, potatoes, fruits and corn have been
donated by farmers and gardeners, keeping
resident manager Mary Davey busy ca nnin g
and freezing. A local food cha in supplies
su rplus bread and pastry, and a deacon in
a nearby chu rch is fattening a pig to sha re.
Bringing the vision of mini steri ng to
child ren to rea li ty has involved many churches of the two associa tions and the community. But the d rea m has been appropriated by individuals, like the women of extension homemakers' clubs who made 13
quilts by hand in time for the opening of the
home.
Betty J. Kennedy is managing edito r of th e
Arka nsas Baptist Newsmagazine.
ABN phOio I J. Everett Sneed
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missionary notes

Don Moore

You'll be glad
to know ...
. .. You have a unique and special pur-

pose as a church! As ti me has passed, you
ha ve built all of th e bui ldings you r potential
indica ted you should

build. You have furnished, redeco rated
and equipped those
fac iliti es in a fine way.
No add itional staff is
anti c ipated being
employerl.
The
church is al ready well

established in the
communi ty, so there
is no need for expen-

sive signs or elaborate

Moore
adverti si ng efforts. A bu s o r van has been
sec ured w hich provides good tra vel for
youth, singles and se nior ad ults. And al l of
these paid off! " You d o ne good," as lawson
Hatfie ld would say.
But a rea l threa t comes to such a church,
and we have many of th em just like I have
desc ribed . Th e threa t is th at when the outwa rd , visible and material goal s o r needs
have bee n met fo r th e church, th e church
wi ll have no goals towa rd w hi ch to work.
It is easy to see water circles from a leaky
roof, or faded and worn carpets, or peeled
pa int. Even th e un saved can see th ose out·
ward phys ical needs. Th ose goals are easy
to see, fai rl y easy to reac h, and ve ry grati fy.
ing. But who in the church w ill see the in·
visibl e goals, those that are sp iritual and
beyond the loca l communi ty?
Interest, giving, attendance and enthusia sm all suffer w hen th e ch urch has
reac hed its goals. The pastor and people
begin to majo r on little petty things. The nex t
thin g you know, yo ur church is in big trouble. "A pulling mu le don' t kick," th e farmer
knows. Nor do churches wo rking towa rd
good goals which they have adopted.
You have a unique and special purpose
that may be beyond you r loca l setting at thi s
tim e in the hi story of yo ur ch urch. You can
sponso r students in Christian schools. They
have to pay about $2,000 more eac h year
to go to a Chri st ian school. You can spo nso r mission churches in Indiana, a pioneer
mi ss ion sta te, Brazi l, o r, would you bel ieve,
A rkansas! You co uld send your pastor or
layme n on mission work.
Just don' t stop wi th ha ving reached th e
o utwa rd goals. Set neW ones, spiritual ones,
and keep moving! let us help you if we ca n.
Don Moore is executive directo r of th e
Arka nsas Baptist State Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim C. Dillard, missiona ries
to Kenya, have arri ved in th e States for
furlough (add ress: 152 1 Maple Ave.,
Owensbo ro, KY 42301). H e is a native of
Tyronza. She is the former Janet Davis of
Owehsbo ro, Ky. They we re appointed by the
Foreign Mi ssion Board in 1969.
Mr. and M 'rs. Dennis G. Folds, mis·
siona ries to Japan, report a change of add ress
12·C Uehara Pla za, 18·19·2 Uehara, Shibu ya-ku , To kyo 151, Japan). H e is a n ativ~ of
Louisian a. The fo rmer Judith Synco, she.: was
born in Crossett and also lived in Hot Springs
w hile growi ng upRThey we re appointed by
th e Foreign Mission Board in 1980.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Robertson , mis·
sio naries to Senegal, report a change of
furlough address (2 115 McCracken, Stutlgart,
AR 72160). They are nati ves of Arkansas. H e
was born in Pin e Bluff and also li ved in
Wilmot, Pickens and Tillar. She is the former
Margaret Howa rd of Clark Coun ty. They
we re appointed by the Fo reign M iss ion
Board in 1976.

Mr. and Mrs. ). Conley Williams, missiona ries to Ugand a, have arri ved in th e
States fo r fu rlou gh !address: P.O. Box 786,
Springdale, AR 72764). They are natives of
Arkansas and both conside r Springdale their
hometown. He was born in Green County,
and she, the former Kaye lamb, in Paragould.
They were appoi nted by the Foreign Mission
Board in 1982.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald E. We~ missionaries
to Taiwa n, have arrived in the States for
furlough !a ddress: 516 Lindell, Fa yeitevi lle,
A R 7270 1). Both clai m Boonevi lle as their
hometown. She is the fo rm er Elin a Tid wel l.
They \-ve re appointed by th e Foreign Mission
Boa rd in 1978.

Letters to the editor
Th e Lord knows
H ere I am aga in, but o nl y beca use I ope n·
ed the Bibl e up ri ght at the place. I was try·
ing to remember whe re I had rea d it (Matt.
5:29·30). I could hardl y believe it happened. But th erefore I reall y thi nk I should w rite
thi s in answe r to th e lette r "At what point ?"
in th e Ju ne 27 Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine.
A fetu s could be consi dered a member of
a person's body until it is outside of that per·
so n's body and breat hing air-or life as we
know it here on ea rth -o n it s own (Gen.
2:7). Fo r if a woma n di es, all wi thin her will
not live, unless it is brought outs ide and
breathes air.
I thank th e Lord fo r the special people who
help wo men and girls in thei r tim es of this
type trouble. I feel they may have more of
a reason to have an abortion than th e people w ho say th ey should not. The Lord
knows each individua l person and cir·
cumstance, w hi ch other people do not, as
they do not live w ith them .
I also believe if a law were passed in the
United States makin g abortion a crime, it
wou ld be a bad, sad law fo r everyone. May
the Lo rd forgive us all ou r trespasses.
Again-and again- 1 sti ll beli eve this
shou ld be a pro-con issue, the decision being left to the person who has to deal with
it personally. - Name withheld by request

My ea rn est prayer
I do not re member having ever wri tten a
letter to the editor before. H owever, I was
so impressed with th e article by Staton Posey
of ElDorado IABN, j une 27, 1985) that I felt

August 8, 1985

Mr. and Mrs. Ted 0 . Stanton, missionaries
to Argen tina,. have arri ved in the States for
furlough (add ress : Rt. 1, Box 592, H ensley,
AR 72065). They are nati ves of Arkansas. H e
was born in A rkadelphia and grew up in Little Rock. The former Mary Ridgell, she was
born in Prescott and grew up in Littl e Rock .
They were appoi nt ed in 1976.

like I needed to make a comment. Of all the
Jeuers that I have read-whi ch are manyhi s is th e most co mpre hensive, open and
honest statem ent of any that I have read.
It is my earnest prayer that all of us who
have taken such a strong stand, for w hatever
we bel ieve, w ill now und erstand that w hat
we do bel ieve is worthy of expressio n .
However, havi ng exp ressed it, and some of
us quite st rongly, I think it is only right that
we be very quiet now and let the committee the Lord has put together do everything
wi thin their power to bring us, as a convention, to w here God wa nt s us to be.
I enjoy getting the Newsmagazin e, and it
is a real blessi ng to keep up with the things
that are goin g on amo ng Arka nsas Baptists.
I w ill never forget my love and appreciation
fo r Arkansas Baptists and all they mea n to
me. - Sam Ca they, Del City, Okla.
Editor's note: On jul y 12, we received th e
above letter from evangelist Sam Cathey. In
responding to Dr. Cathey on ju ly 16, the
edi to r failed to tell him that he wou ld carry
his letter if it was returned marked ' For
publication," as required by policy. The
edito r included the policy of restraint in dealing with letters on the cu(rent SBC controversy whi le the Peace Committee is working
(see editor's note, jul y 11 , p. 5). On Aug . 1,
the edi tor received a letter from Dr. Cathey
expressing " disappointmen t" that other letters on the SBC controversy had been ca rried . Our policy is " restraint," not refusal of
all letters on the subject. The editor
apologizes to Dr. Cathey for this misunderstanding.
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update

Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer

people
Carter Tucker has
resigned as pastor of
Melbourne First

Church, following
three years of se rvice, to begin servin g as a chaplain in

the Arkan sas Departm en t of Correction.
He wi ll begin his
service at the
Cummin s Unit in
G{ady, effective

Tucker
Aug. 9. Tucker has also served as pastor
of an El Dorado church and one in
Weinert, Texas. A former military

c hapla in , his assignm ents included se rvice in Vietnam and Europe.

john Evans of Conway is serv ing as
pasto r of Bee Branch Ch urch.
Eulas Koone is serving as interim pastor

briefly

ken Miles has resigned as minister of
music and youth at Wynne Church.

East Side Church in Fort Smith held a
Roy Cannon j ohnson of Wilson died jul y
26 at age 80. H e was a reti red Southern
Baptist minister. Hi s funeral services were

held July 28 at Wilson First Church and
burial was in Mississippi Cou nty
Memorial Gardens in Osceola. Survivors
are hi s wife, Ethel j o hnson of Wilson; a
son, j ames Roy Jo hnson of Va lley Park,
Miss.; two daughters, Wanda A lpe of
Marion and Shirl ey Mullins of Monroe,
La.; three brothers; fou r sisters; eight
grandchildren and four
great-grandch ildren.
Mike D. Ray has resigned as minister of
music and ed uca tion at Mount Olive
Churc h, North Crossett. He and his wife,
linda, were honored by Mount Olive
Chu rch Jul y 28 prior to moving to
Bastrop, La., whe re he will jo in the staff
of First Ch urch.

of Rupert Church.
Steve Butler of Hot Springs has moved to
Haltom City, Texas, to se rve as pasto r of
Midway Church. Butler, former pastor of
Em manuel Church, Hot Springs, has
been atte ndin g Southwestern Baptist
Th eologica l Seminary. He and hi s wife.
Barbara, ha ve two ch ildren, Lori and
Brian.
Peggy Hu sto n was recent ly recognized

by Rosedale Ch urch in little Rock fo r five
yea i"s of perfect atte ndance in Sunday
School, Church Trai ning and both morning and even ing worship services. She
serves as church organist.
Harry Woodall resigned Jul y 28 as pastor
of An tioch Chu rch at Royal.

James Arter Overton died July 29 at age
83 in Crossett. H e was a retired Sou thern
Baptist minister, havi ng served as pastor
of ch urches in A rkansas, Tennessee, New
Mexico and Florida. He was a member
of Crossett First Church w here hi s funeral
se rvices were conducted July 31 by
pastor AI Spa rkman. Burial was in
Pinewood Memorial Park in Crossett .
Overton was preceded in death by a son,
Dewey Overton, of Atla nta, Ga. Survivors
inclu de hi s w ife, Lula J. Overton of
Crossett; a son, Carl Overton, director of
mi ssio ns for Central Associati on, of H ot
Springs; three daughters, Frances Royston
of Mayflower, Dola jean Hensley of

Oklahoma Cit y, O kla., and Helen
Presswood of Ba ton Rouge, La.; one
brother; one sister; 15 grandc hild ren and
15 great-grandchild ren.

praise and celebration service Jul y 28,
recognizing payme nt of a $500,000 in debtedness on the church's new ed ucational building:
Fordyce First Church sponsored a

father/son outing to lake DeGray Jul y 27.
Activities included Bibl e study, skii ng and
sw imming.
Ashdown First Church observed "Super

Sunday fo r Senior Adult s" july 28. Earl
Humble was spea ker.
Little Rock Second Church mi ss ion team
recentl y condu cted backyard Bible clubs
in so uthwest little Rock prior to leav in g
to do work in Miami, Fla., coo rdinated
by Tom Wideman.
Concord Association w ill spo nsor a
single ad ult sem inar Aug. 9-10 at Grand
Ave nu e Church, Fort Smith. Mike Clayton

of Del City, Okla., will be leade r.
Heber Springs First Church held a tea
Aug. 4 to hono r women of th e chu rch .
Missions educatio n and it s importance in
th e future of the ch urch's program was
discussed.
Crossett First Church honored j . W.
Buckn er Aug. 4, recog ni zing hi s 60 years
of ministry. Buckner, w ho serves as
r
pa stor of Martinville Church near Ham bu rg, was honored at a receptio n and
recognized. ; ~ , the 7 p.m. service.
Hot Springs Second Church and Benton
Temple Church mission tea m has returned from Carlin, Nev., w here they assisted
w ith reviva l services and backyard Bible
clubs that result ed in 28 professions.

Dunn' protests U.S.-furided broadcasts of mass to Cuba
WASHINGIDN IBP)-Baptist joint Committee Executive Director James M. Dunn

has protested the weekly broadcast into
Cuba of the Roman Catholic Mas CNer U.S. ·
funded Radio Marti.
In a lette r to U.S. Rep. Bill Alexa nd er, DArk., Duon expressed alarm at the practice,
revealed recently •n an article in The Miami

Herald. " Religious radio is no

pa~

of the

business of government," Dunn said.

tyranniCal: '
Reports of the practice over Radio Marti,
which began broadcasting into the Communist nation May 20, Were confirmed by
Voice of America spokeswoman Rogene
Waite, who said her agency's charter includes a provi sion for\ religious programm-

ing which "reflect(sJ religion in the United
States:'
Other religious programming over Radio

controlled nations-presents . "ad hoc"
religious programs during Christian, Jewish
and Muslim religious holidays. ,
In a telephbne interview, she also said
Voice of America has been broadcasting.the
Roman Catholic Mas into Poland since the
December 1981 Imposition of martlallawln
that eastern European country,
Congressman AJexander, an

EpiscopaUan·~

While stating the Baptist Joint Committee
does not object to news re po~s about

Marti, she said, includes a weekly half-hour
"ecumenical" program featuring religion in

read Dunn's letter into the Conf11e$Sional
Record July 17 during debate aver an ad-

religion or discussion of religious topics on

the news and a ,,roundtable" discussion with

ministration request to increase fundlns fori

Voice of America broadcasts, he quoted
Thomas Jefferson's maxim that "to compel
a man to pay taxes for the propagation of
opinions which he disbelieves is sinful and

personalities from th e world of religion.
In addition, Waite said, Voice of
America-which broadcasts in 42 languages
around the world, primarily into Communist-
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Radio Marti in fiscal year 1986 fro"' the current $8.S million to $11.2 million. An amend
ment to freeze the spending at thl• year's
level then was adopted by voice vote,
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Laypeople hold key to SBC healing, says El Dorado layman
by Mark Kell y
The uninvolved, apathetic layman is the
greatest ally of division in the Soutliern Bap-

tist Convention, says an El Dorado layman
with 66 years of experience in the SBC.
Shad Medlin, 75, a retired insura nce executive and member of First Church, El
Dorado, believes apathetic laypeeple who
refuse to carry their weight as "citizens" in

the SBC "by default are the chief allies of the
division among us."
By the same token , Medli n expects that
the solution to the convention's di lemma lies

in an "aroused and involved" laity.

·

Medlin is a mem ber of the board o f directors of the BaPtist Laity Journal , a new
pe riodical dedicated to arousing Sou thern
Baptist laypeople to an awareness of their
high calli ng as ministe rs of reconci liation.
Founded by Owe n Cooper, a Yazoo City,
Miss., layman and former SBC president, and
Frank Baugh, a layman from Second Church,
Houston, Baptist Laity Journal is edited by
james Cole, former editor of the Louisiana
Baptist Message, ne'WSjournal of the louisiana
Baptist Convention . More than 250,000
copies of the first issue were mailed to Baptist leaders and laypeople in M ay.
Medlin believes the early church differed
from chu rches today. "Christianity began as
a lay movement," observed Medlin. " But
over the centu ries, laypeople abd icated their
responsibilities in Ch ristian ministry and turned th em ove ~to the preachers," resulting in
a pass ive "spectator" ki nd of Christiani ty.
Medlin numbers himself among a group
of concerned laypeople who " feel like we
have clean hands" (in regard to the SBC controversy) and therefo re "can be used by God
to restore decency and fair play in the con·
vention:' The Baptist Laity journal is their at·

tempt to ca rry their message to rank and file
Southern Baptists.
'What's been going on in the SBC recently
is not fair play," Medlin asserted . Reports of
voting irregulariti es, of children regi stering
as messengers at th e convention and calculated political maneuvering demonstrate
what he called a ''victory-whatever-the-cost''
mind set in th e denomination .
" Thai's not a Ch ristian attitude," he continued. " It is wrong for a small group,
rega rdless of position, to try and con trol the
convention . Ou r leaders are elected to serve
all our people and do so under a mantle of
trust according to God's highest expectations
of them ."

" It's evide nt to me that both
sides in the controversy have
strayed fro m the high road. It will
be because of the ferve nt prayer
a nd involvement of the laity that
So uthern Baptists will find and
travel togethe r once more 'the
high road of Christian ministry:'
-Shad Medlin
Medlin, who served two three-yea r term s
on th e SBC Foreign Mission Board and will
complete his seco nd term on the boa rd at
Southwestern Baptist Theologica l Seminary
next year, dism isses th e idea of " liberali sm"
in SBC ·seminaries as a smokesc reen for a
"ca lculated power play."
As a Southwestern trustee for nine years,
Medlin said, " I know the school, its trustees
and what is taught there. There is no 'd rift '
at Southwestern. I can testify to that with
absolute ce rtainty:•

Quoting from Shakespeare's " MacBeth,"
Medlin · warned about taking a political
approach to Christian ministry: " We but
teac h bloody instructions, which, being
taught , return to plague th e inventor" (Act
I, sce ne 7).
"When we stoop to hardball political tactics, \ve w ill not be happy wi th the results,"
Medlin admonished.
" We are di stressed and saddened by the
division and name-calling in the convention," Medlin added. " We want to try to
bri ng about healing in our Baptist fami ly and
see us become un ited aga in .
" It's evide nt to me that both sides in the
cont roversy have strayed from the high
road," Medlin contin ued. "I t will be because
of the fervent prayer and invo lvement of the
laity that Sou thern Baptists will find and
travel together once more the high road of
Christian ministry.' '
"We don' t want th e division in the SBC to
escala te," he said. " It is our supreme desire
to find God's will and wo rk in his ways, ex·
tending love to all and bringing healing to
our people.
"We need to learn how to trust each other
and love each other again. We've got to
remember that j esus took a towel and
demonstrated humility and love for his
disciples when he performed a lowly task.

"At the top of ou r prayer list fo r the SBC
is 1 Corinth ians 16:14: " Let all you do be
done in love...." he co ncluded. " If we could

only do that ... :·
(Baptist Laity Journal may be obtained by

writing P.O. Drawer 21594, Waco, TX 76702.)
Mark Kelly is a staff w riter w ith the Arkansas Bapt ist Newsmagazi ne.

Recognize, react to abuse, children's leaders told
RIDGECREST, N .C. (BP)-''Because we are
ca lled to be channels of God's love we can
no longer afford to ignore th e issue of child
abuse," a denominational childhood
educator to ld persons attending a conference du ring Chu rch Training l ea dership
Week at Ridgecrest (N.C.) Baptist Con·
ference Ce nter.
" I am sure we feel like the topic of child
abuse belongs wi th the clinical socia l
worker," said Kathryn Chapman, assistant
professor of chi ldhood education, Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary, louisville, Ky.
" But as church leaders this is something we
all come in touch with because, under th e
right circumstances, anyone, rega rdless of
social standing, is a potential child abuser."
Admonishing co nferees to minister to per·
sons on both sides of the abuse, Chapman
sai d, " We need to embrace the hurt child
as well as the one who has hurt them ."
As ministers to chil dren one of the most
imponant things parents and leaders can do
is to be aware of the differences between
Augus t 8, 1985

d iscipline arid ab use, according to Chapman. "Abuse is consistent, negative behavior
by adults toward childre n. It can take th e
form of emotional, physical or sexual abuse;'
she said.
Explaining di sciplin e teac hes co rrect
behavior and models j esus' exa mple of love
and forgiveness, Chapman said, " discipline
should be don e in love. When we discipline
a child we say ' I love yo u but I don't have
to like w hat you've done.' But when abu se
occurs adults are usually working from a hid·
den agenda that has nothing to do with th e

child:'
Chapman identified some of the common
factors that are associated with child abusers,
including ad ult s who were abused as
chi ldren, ad ults with a low self-esteem, family crises, ex treme emotional st ress, families
with 'special' child ren and adults who don't
understand the developmental stages of a

child.
" You have a legal obligation to report child
abuse, but don' t stop there," she stressed.

" You ca nnot rescue the child and leave.the
family alone. We as leaders are to live out
our th eo logy of practicing a love that shows
forgiveness and grace."
Chapman challenged children's leaders to
educa te themselves and know socia l and
referral programs that are avai lable in their
area. " Find a good trustwo rthy ad ult in your
church who ca n help you," she said.
She believes the church needs to take a
" more neighborly" approach to ministry by
providing confidentiality, friendship and· a
helping hand. "Sometimes a smal l ad of
kindness may take away the pain and stress
of a pa rent that otherwise might be directed

toward the child;' she explained. "As church
leaders we must maintain a non-j udgmental
relationship, modeling the love of jesus
Christ in our lives."
Chapman was one of the featured con·
ference leaders during th is year's Church
Training l eadership Week at Ridgecrest.
More than 2,700 people were registered for
the conferen ce.
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Pastor accepts missions challenge, attributes growth to discipleship
by Gail Rothwell
RIDGECREST, N.C. -The challenge of
pasta ring small mission churches in remote
.communities of Alaska where· half the pea·

pie have no electricity or running water
would not interest a lot of people.

But two years ago, the Paul Wells family
responded to the will of God and ' found
themselves in juSt that situation. Since that
time, Wells, who pastors missions in Butte,
Sutton and Chickaloon, has seen the congregation grow spiritually and numerically.
A native of Gastonia, N.C. arid a graduate

ship, 6od would bring people to the ch urch
and they would not fall away;' he explained.
The Sutton fellowship is the only church
of any kind in a community that has traditionally been indifferent to church and
religion. But since April of this year, the
chu rch has been averaging more than 65
persons in attendance each Sunday morn ing. " In addition," explained Wells, " there
has not Oeen a Sunday since April that we
have not had visitors.

" I had been telling the·people that the big-

of Southwestern Baptist Theological

gest hindrance to God's work was not Satan,
Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas, Wells attributes 1 but people who were not open to the wi ll

the growth to 'the commitment of church
memt>e rs who not only wa nllto(learn about

discipleship but are willing to disciple new
church members.

.

,

In the fall of 1984, Wells.begaii to lead six
of the eight Sutton church members through
Masterlife, a depth discipleship course
developed by the Church Training Department of the Sunday School Boaril. This summer, he attended a special workers conference during Church Training leadership

Week at Ridgecrest Baptist ·conference
Center, so he can teach other Alaska pastors
·
to use Masterlife.

of God in their lives:' he noted.
' Wells·explained that when the Masterlife
class entered its second 13 ~k session they
compiled a. prayer .list of 75 names. "We

began to pray specificall y for people in the
community and ev~n sent the prayer li st to
the evangelist who would be preaching our
revival at the conclusion of Masterlife," he
said.
Wells relunctantly ad mits he was not
prepared for the overv¥helming community
response which occu rred during the revival.

" I knew the lord would bless us, but I was

Christia.ns' immediately:'
In fact, says Wells, all new members are
now assigned an encou rager who helps
them complete the 13-week Survival Kit
study. Survival Kits for New Christians, also
a project of the Church Training Department,
are available in adult and youth editions.
" I have seen these people blessed in ways
I never dreamed possible,' ' he said. " When

the lord lays something on their hearts, they
respond . This, 1believe, is the true example

of the New Testament church:'
According to Wells, members of his congregation not only have a real sense of
obligation as church members, but as Christians in t he community. " In Sutton, church
used to be the 'out' thing, but now people
have softened and for the first time are talking about activities they attend at the
church;.' he said.
" Beca!Jse we immediately begin to en cou rage and disciple our new members they
have become more committed to the lord
and genuinely care about each other and the
community,'' sa id Wells.
"What happened in our chu rch can happen anywhere in any church. I believe that
the only way we are going to reach the lost

members to make a commitment to disci-

overv¥helmed when 22 decisions were made
during the fOu r-day revival." .
.
Explaining that he sees discipleship as a

ple new members he had no idea that God

key to church growth, Wells said, ''I fi rml y

would increase church attendance by more

than 500 percent. " I told them that if they

believe that our new members have not
fallen away because the Masterlife graduates

Gail Rothwell is a reporter for the Baptist

would make the commitment to disciple-

took them through the·'Su rvival Kit lor New

Sunday School Board.

When Wells challenged the Sutton Church

world for the Lord is through discipling Christians, helping them to grow and reach out
to others," he stressed.

WMU Week theme 'Multiply the Vision' challenges women
GLORIETA, N.M. IBPJ-''Who is alive to·
day because of you? Who has heard the
message of sa lvation today because of you?"
Ruth Bagwell asked more than l ,()(X) vvomen
and men gathered at Glorieta Baptist Conference Center for WMU week.
Bagwell's question we nt to the heart of the
week's theme "Multiply the Vision." Con·
fe rences and speakers were designed to
cause women to recognize their own pe rsona l mission respo nsibili ty and also their
responsibility in en listing others in mission
support .
Bagwell, a reti red Florid a WMU staff
member was Bible study leader for the week.
God has called each woman to w itness in
a world of lost ness and loniness, said WMU
President Dorthy Sample. " If you put every
kind of Christ ian believer in the world
together last year there were only 2.3 million
new believers," she said.
Sample called the audience to challenge
the "group think" and find fresh ways to res-

pond to the world. She said Vision 88, the
WMU plan to have two million members by
19881 was an ideal opportunity to "make big
plans and then let the God of biggest multiple through us." Personal commitment is the
key to Christian witness, she continued.

"God doesn't call us to save the whole world
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but does ca ll. us to respo nd to those
moments in our individual lives."
Such personal commitment leaves a long
legacy accord ing to Sylna Rego, a Brazilian
native who is now serving as a Southern Baptist home missionary in Portland, Ore. " I do
believe Annie Armstrong was praying for me
almost 100 years ago when she prayed for
Wi lliam and An n Bagbee, first Southern Bapti st missionaries to Brazil," Rego said.
God has determined people " like you and
me" are to be involved in his redemptive
plan, R. Keith Parks, Foreig n Mission Board
president said. Intercessory prayer is the
basic part of activity with jesus Ch ri st, he
sa id. " It is the intercessors who pray for the
power of God to change the destiny of th e
world," Parks said.
Sunday morning worship included a
memorial service for the late Mrs. Marie
Mathis, former WMU SBC national president
and internationa lly involved Baptist leader.
"Mrs. Mathis looked into our lives and saw
our potential and helped us to become what
we could be. ' Help the women is our prayer
heritage from Marie Mathis,"' Carolyn
Weatherford, WMU SBC executive director
sai d . Alma Hunt, former ·executive director

has ci rcled th e globe:'
Edna Gutierrez, president of th e Baptist
World Alliance Women's Department and
D orot hy Neal, North American Women's
Union preside nt were a monS those
participat ing.
In other meetings Southern Baptist missionaries brought pe rsonal commitment
close to home. "One out of five adults in
America today can't do what Jesus did w hen
he got up at the synagog ue and read th e
Bible. To them the Bible is a closed book,"
said Kendale Moore, HMB consu ltan t. Literacy missions is a way to meet basic human
needs as j esus did, and this specia lized type
of missions not only makes words known but
" makes the Wo rd known ," he said.
Conferees had an opportunity to have personal co nta ct with missionaries through
nightly missions vespers and Sunday schools
with th e missionaries.
" Cooperative Program Spree" celebrated

the 60th birthday of the Cooperative Pro·

of WMU, 58C, called Mathis a "tradition

gram wi th a carniva l type atmosphere. Participants stroUed a " midway" compl ete with
games, prizes, movies and puppets all related
to the Co,operative Program. WMU week
closed with a presentation of " Til Millions
Know" performed by the choir of First

breaker and a tradition maker who's reach

Chu rch, Albuquerque, N.M.
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Brazilian 'dump people' get Baptist medical help
By Mike Chute
V ITORIA, Brazil (BPI-The people of Sao

Pedro II slum-reportedly the worst in the

whole state of Espi rito Santo-had wa ited a
long time for medical help. A Sou thern Baptist medica l-denta l team, th e first of any ki nd
in the area, found many had wai ted too long.
Called the " dump people;' th e 15,000 in habitants of Sao Ped ro II act ually li ve in the
city ga rbage dump of Vi tori a, one of Brazil's
larger cities. They " live off wha t they can get
out of the trash," sa id So uthern Bapti st missionary Hilda Cowsert, who coo rdinated·the

medical team's .efforts. " The fact is, if you
have no money, no food, no job, you go to
Sao Ped ro 11 :·
The Southern Baptist team from th e

United States included two dentists, th ree

eye doctors, two nurses and two den tal
assistants.

Five mi ssiona r ies wo rked
alongside the doctors, interpreting and
offering support . Thirty Braz ilian doctors also
participated in th e operation, as we ll as oth er
Brazi lian medical personnel and students.
Members of the Praia do Canto Chu rch of
Vit oria sc reened patients, determining th e
most crit ical needs. They al so hand ed out
tracts, took names and add resses for followup and sha red th e gospel message.
Th e team took only the worst cases. They
worked 10 hou rs a day fo r two wee ks,
treating 1 ,~71 eye problems and 360 dental
cases and pe rforming 645 medical
exam inations.
The dentists wen t w ith plans to fill teeth.
They quickly found the situ ation graver than
th ey an ti cipated.
" The saddest thin g was th at I could do no
restorative wo rk," sa id dent ist and team
leader Robert Lumpkin of Birmingham, Ala.
" Thi s (restorative wo rk) takes time, and we

just didn't have a lot of time.'' H e had just
finished pulling all the teeth of a 14-year-old
boy. " There are so many people in a lot of
pain."
Television documentari es have mad e
Brazilians aware of the problems in Sao
Pedro II. Th e city governmen t has tried to
help. At one point ,.the governm ent selected
another dump site fo r garbage, acco rding to
missionary George Cowsert. But a Sao Pedro
ci ti zens' gro up went to loca l officials and
said: "You ha ve to bring the garbage bac k,
because we are starv in g to death ."
Southern Baptist mi ssio naries have wo rked in Sao Pedro fo r the past four years. A nevv
vocational training center, built wi th Foreign
Mission Boa rd hunger relief funds, rece ntly
opened to help th e people learn skills. Socia l
ministries also will be a pa rt of the ce nter's
program.
A congregat ion of more th?n 400 people
now meets in the cen ter's chapel each Sunday, sponsored by the Praia do Canto
ch urch .
Getting the medical tea m to the site took
Hilda Cowsert more than a year. First she
wo n the suppo rt of the mayor of Vito ri a,
who issued a letter al lowing the team to
en ter Brazil. Th en, she had to locate a
Braz ili an doctor wi lli ng to have the team
wo rk under his direction; oth erwise, th e
America ns wouldn't have been perm itted to
wo rk in the coun try.
Origin al plans ca ll ed for more medical
personne l, includi ng a gynecologist, a
pediatrician, a general practitioner and a dermato logist. "We ju st didn't have enough
answers (to those req uests) to do th a t ," ~
Lumpkin ex plained. But he has pla ns to
bring another team to Sao Ped ro nex t year.

" To relieve the pa in of a person is a natural
witness," said Lumpkin. " We ca n be a
w itness fo r the Lord in the ability to provide
a professional service. "Wf! don't as k
anythin g of the people and that impresses
them . When they find we've com e from the
States to do this and we're not getting
anyt hing fo r it, ·th ey say 'This man, Jesus,
m ust be so mebody specia l.' It makes th em
think and gives us a natural oppo rtunity to
w itness.''
Local Baptists also we re impressed .
Cowsert told of a Brazilian Baptist nurse w ho
watched in amazement w hen Ame rican
nurse Faye Lumpkin "actually took a patient's foot in her hands and washed th e foot
before appl ying medicine to the cut:' The
Brazilia n explained to the missionary th at
Braz ilian nurses don't touch patients. " She
was i mpressed by Faye's great testimony of
love for the people just by the fact she wasn' t
afraid to touch th em," Cowsert said.
The team's work is " just the beginning,"
acco rding to Cowsert. " Th ere wi ll be on·
going medica l 'vVO rk here." She reported the
Brazilian doctors who helped the America n
tea m have set up an 'o ffice in the training
ce nter fo r provid ing free medical ca re. The
mayor has pledged to send a dentist to ca rry
o n the 'vVOrk begun by the team . A pharmacy
set up in the ce nter w ill fill presc riptio ns at
no cost.
It took a tong tim e fo r medica l ca re to
come to the people of Sao Ped ro II. But
South ern Baptists have now opened th e
door wide, not on ly to alleviate physica l suffe ring, but spiritual suffering as well.
Chute is a mission ary press representative

in Brazil.

(BP) photo by Mike Chute

The 15,000 inhabitants of Sao
Pedro II actually Jive in -and
ea t out of-th e city ga rbage
dump of Vitoria , Brazil. A
team of Southern Baptist dentists and eye doctors recently
worked with Brazilian doctors
in the dump area. A new
vocational tra ining center,
built w ith Foreign M ission
Board hunger relief funds,
recentl y opened to help the
" dump people" learn skill~ A
congregation of more than
400 people now meets in the
center's chapel each Sunday,
sponsored by a local Bapiist
church.
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Your state convention at work
Sunday School

Children and conversion
Sunday School workers, parents and all
persons interested in and involved with
children and the conversion experience

will not want to miss
the opportunity to see
and hear Eugene
Chamberlain.
Chamberlain will
be leading a workShop on th is subject.
Saturday, Sepl. 7,
1985, a l · Central
Church, Magnolia.
The wOrkshop will
begin with a contiEdwords
nental breakfast at 9
a.m. and adjourn at 11:30.
When Con A Child Believe? is one of
several books authored by Chamberlain. He
is also the editor of the Bible Learners curriculum for the Baptist Sunday School
Board.
Please make your plans now to attend.
,There is no charge and reservations are not
required. - Jackie Edwards, associate

Chris/ion Life Council

Casinos 88?
My attention was recently called to an ugly, disturbing ru mor. There is possible talk
about another serious effort to bless Hot
Springs with casino
gambling, not in 20
years as was previously true, but in a much
shorter time frame.
Oaklawn and Southland Racetracks, already thriving in
Arkansas, are two of
the nation's most suc·
cessful gambling opportunities. Why not,
Parker
with so many suckers
around, try again for casinos?
Permit several suggestions which really
shou ld be seriously considered regardless
of the above rumor.
First, there's too much ignorance abo~t
the sin of gambling. Some preachers, afraid
of being accused of being "negative;' fail
to alert their churches and community
about wha t the Bible has to leach about
covetousness, Christian stewardship and
proper way to achieve a livelihood. The Holy Spirit will not likely convict of this evil
without our being willing to preach against
the evil of gambling.
Second, let's get really serious about sup·
porting the Christian Civic Foundation,
without whose leadership last year's successful effort to defeat casino gambling
would have fallen short. If you as an In·
divldual, or your church, are not support
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ing the CCF financially and prayerfully,
begin doing so now.
Thirdly, pray to have wisdom not to be
side tracked in fighting shadows instead of
the real enemy. It's more fun to shadow box;
one rarely gets clobbered. But we'd best
start fighting Satan instead of each other!
- Bob Parker, director

Church Training

For the record . ..
Does that sound like a familiar expression? It really is good advice, becouse
'r ecords are important. .. especially If they
1
---~-- represent people.
Your church clerk'
will soon receive a
packet cont6.ining the
Uniform Church Leiter for the year,
I 984-85. We encour..
age church training
directors and church
clerks to help us get ·
corilplete and accurate reporting of
Holley
Church Training acti·
vities in the church. Items 74 through 86
relate to Church Training. The training to
be reported includes on-going training for
each age group, short-term traili.ing using
Equipping Center modules and other
resources, New Member Training using
Survival Kits and other resources and
MaslerLife. And, in case there are other
types of training offered, there Is a space
for recording "other" training activities.
Last year 73 percent of our churches
reported a <;hurch Training program, giving Arkansas one of the highest percentages of Church Training participation In
the Convention. However, we are discovering many other churches are offering training they are not reporting.
We encourage church training directors
and church clerks to study corefully page
7 of the guidebook that accompanies the
Uniform Church Letter and report accurotely all types of training offered any
time during the past year. Let's set the
record. stroight! -Robert Holley. clirector

Rock, SherWood, Camden and Searcy.
(2) He did not know that we have five area
offices, located In Little Rock, Jonesboro,
Fayetteville, Harrison and Hope, providing
ministries to troubled families and children.
Anyone can receive help from these offices.
(3) He did not know that; out of our areo
offices, we hdve Satellite offices located In
Pine Bluff, Blytheville, Bentonville, Fort
Smith and Camden, offering Christian
counseling one day a week. Churches and
associations are providing the space and
secretarial assistance so that our workers
may respond to these pressing needs in
their area.
Our ministry, ''An Arm of the Church
Reoching Out;' wants to serve the needs of
hurting children and families os an expression of God's love and concern through
Arkansas Baptists. That's no secret. Help us
to get the word out. It is also no secret what
God can do. - Johnny G. Blggo. exocutlve
clirector

Missions

Reach people faster
The statement was made in a major
church growth seminar: "The quickest way
to reach new people is to start new units.''
·
Observation indicates
this statement to be
true.
A new unit can be
a new Sunday school
class, a jail ministry
or a new c hurch.
Older units have a
tendency to grow,
level off and decline.
New units reach new
people who are not
Tids worth
now involved.
New Units also put more people to work
In Kingdom e nterprises. People grow more
spiritually when they are active.
By starting 450 new churches In Arkon·
sas by the end of the century, we can bap·
tize 5,000 more people every year. A
challenge worthy our best! - Floyd
nd.worth Jr•. church extension director

Woman's Missionary Union
Family and Child Core

VISION 88

The best-kept secret
"Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care
Services is the best-kept secret In the
Arkansas Baptist Convention." This was the
reply mode by one of our pastors after being Informed about our child care ministry.
"Everybody ought to know" was his
odmonltlon.
Some observations made by ou r pt~slor
fr iend Included:
(l) He did n.ol know thai we had four
Emergency Receiving Homes for abused
and neglected children, located in Llltle

Researchers tell us that one of the main
reasons people join an organization Is to
identify with a worthy cause. Three
elements of aworeness ore first necessary:
the purpose, relevance and worth of the
organization.
Woman's Missionary Uf\\on has been In
existence for almost 100 years. The stated
purpose at its beginning was to "stimulate
the missionary spirit and the grace of givIng among the women and children In the
churches:' That purpose has not changed
over the years.
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BAPTISTRIES
HEATERS. PUMPS

The relevance of WMU is seen and heard
each time missionaries are sent out to their
field of service A majority point to missions
organizations and say it was there they
learned about missions and heard God's
ca ll to mission service. Missionaries of
tomorrow are Involved today in missions
o_rganizations.
·
Home Mission Board research indicates
that gifts by churches with an active WMU
average lO times the amount given by ch~r
ches without WMU. Results like this
demonstrate the worth of this organization
in the liie of a church .
Purpose, relevance and worth. Making
people aware of these three things is the first
principle of en listing them in your
organization. WMU's purpose Is missions.
Its relevance Is found In commands of
Christ to make d isciples of all nations. Its
worth is eterna l. If you would like help in
starting WMU organizations in your
church, contact the state WMU office, P.O.
Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203. - Carolyn
Porterlleld, BW/B'fW director.

Evangelism

Good ·News media helps
Witnessing is a watchword -among Baptists. Evangelistic witnessi ng demands
boldness and method.
Jolly Communications has prepared a
practical manua l that
can help any church
ClXDN!WSAM'RIJ,
to extend its evangelistic witness through
Telewltnessing, wit nessing by telephone,
and Direct-mail WitClDIDIFSKX.l
.. , _
nessing, witnessing
by mail.
If you understand
communication in
terms of "attempts;' "filters," "exposures" and
"acceptance," you may not need the manual.

CE

--.

~1 . -Aprt

Obviously related to the Good News
America, God Loves You campaign, the
manual can give positive guidance in ways
to develop a mailing lis t, how to maximize
the resu lts of telewitnessing and how to
achieve the best results with mail.

The Ch urch Manual on Te/ewitnessing
and Direct-mail Witnessing also includes
eleven evangelistic approaches. &ch is
carefully detailed In wording for the
telephone and In text for the letters. A practical compendium of evangelistic methods
Is now available to you, by ordering the
manual at a cost of $9 from Jolly Communications, 9114 Leesgate, Suite 6,
Louisville, KY 40222. - Gle ndon Grober,
auoclate
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TN CALL COLLECT 615-875-0679
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Wanted

Pianist wanted
Sylvan Hills First Baptist Church,
Sherwood, is looking for a church
pianist for three Sunday services,
Wednesday serviCe and choir rehearsal. Availability also for revivals, weddings etc. Salary position. Send
resume, references and an audition
cassette to: P.O. Box 16032, Norlh Lit·
tie Rock, AR 72231.

Campers on Mission

e

Arkansas Fall rally
Sept. 6-8
· Petit Jean State Park
Morrilton

Speaker: Glendon Grober
Coordinator for the Arkansas-Amazon
Partnership and former missionary
to Brazil
Regular program begins at 6:30 p.m.
Sept. 6 with potluck meal
For more lnfurmatlon contact
Missions Dept., Arkansas Baptist State
Convention, (501) 376-4791

if
'

'

.

~

Business manager
wanted for the Alaska Baptist Convention.
BA In Business Administration and CPA
preferred. Must be devout ch urchman. Contact Dr. John Allen, Alaska Bapllst Convention, 1750 O'Malley Road, Anchorage,
Alaska 99516 . Phone (907) 344-9627.

Used organ in excellent
condition. Call Steve Knight ,
at Otter Creek First Church,
Little Rock, 455-3571

~'-'

~

Ouftlity
V"n Sales
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
to churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson, Butch Copeland

Couple wanted
Family looking for childless couple ,
ages 55 to 65, to care for elderly parents.
Nursing skil ls desired , but not req uired.
Responsibilities inclu de presence of one
person In home at all times, some cooking, no housekeeping. Benefits Incl ude
free mobile home and utilities, sa lary In
$20,000 to $25,000 range , depending
on skills and experie nce.
Christian couple may apply with onepage statement of qualifications a nd
biographical Information to Box 5142 ,
North Littl e Rock, Arkansas 72 119

Church WMU
Training Day
September 5
hp.manuel Church, Little Rock
10:00 a .m.-2: 30 p.m.

MULTIPLY

Conferences
THE VISION
o Experienced WMU directors
o B W mission action
o New WMU directors
chairmen/group leaders
o WMU enlistment/enlargement
o B W mission support
directors
chairmen/prayer group leaders
o WMU mission action directors
o B YW officers
o WMU & Baptist Women secretaries
o Acteens leaders
o Adult Home & Foreign Mission
o Experienced GA leaders
Studies
o New GA leaders
o Experienced BW presidents
o Mission Friends leaders
o New BW presidents
o Missionary share/prayerlime
o B W mission study chairmen
lor BWIBYW members
o B W mission study group leaders
Nursery for preschoole rs . .. Brlno a sack lunch and leader materiala
Baptist Book Store dlaploy
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Pennsylvania church doubles attendance in s1x months
DRIFTWOOD, Pa. (BPI-Atte ndance. at
Down Cou nty Church has doubled in the
last six months, with almost half of th e town's
200 population attendi ng wo rship se rvices

weekly.
" We're in the midst of a tremendou s
revival here, a nd the whol e tow n is amazed
at th e response;· sa id Dwight Simpso n,
pastor of the chUrch fo r the past two years.
Simpson baptized 19 new converts fo llow-

ing a weekend revival in june led by Hal
Crane, director of missions for the Baptist
Conve ntion of Pennsylvania -South jersey.
Since th en, 22 oth ers have accepted Ch ri st

and a re awai ting baptism, bringing the total
number of new conve rt s thi s yea r to 44,

Simpson said.
Attendance, w hich averaged 52 fo r the
month of Feb ruary, has exceed ed 100 every
S1,.1nday in jul y, Simpson sa id . "It's am azing

what God is doing," he added.
The reviva l sta rted after 49-year-old
lawren ce Morton accepted Ch ri st last

February w hil e undergoing treatm ent for
ca ncer in an area hospital, Simpson said.
Morton, who died on May 31, was able to
fulfill his pledge " to be in church every Su n·
day until I die."
As a direct result of Morton's witness, five
members of hi s fami ly accepted Ch rist, in·

eluding hi s 83-year-old fathe r, 73-yea r-old
moth er, brothe r, sister and sister-in-law.
After he came home from th e hospital,
Mort on spent most of his ti me on the
telephone, invitin g people to ch urch . Simp·
son sai d at least 18 men w ho neve r attend·
ed previo usly started coming to church as
a result of Morton's telephone cal ls.
When C rane came to Driftwood fo r th e
revival, the comm unity was receptive, Simp·
so n sa id . Fifteen minutes afte r Crane drove
into the church parking lot, a 70-yea r-old
man who lives ac ross the street accepted
Christ. "We'd been trying to reach him for
yea rs," Simpso n sai d .
A team of Vol unteers from First Baptist

Church, Sneads, Fla., led a series of Backyard
Bible Clubs for child ren as part of a siste r
ch urch pa rtnersh ip coordinated through the
Florida and Penn sy lva nia-South Jersey con·
vent ions. Concerned about the needs, the
Sneads church has contributed about $800
to help support th e Driftwood mission, and
has provided additional folding chai rs to provide seating for record crowds.
Atte ndance is overflowi ng the ch urch's
doublewide trailer w hich wi ll ba rely seat 90
people, Sim pso n said. The church ha s
bought 10 ac res of land on w hi ch to build ,
but does not have the funds for construction.
Simpson sa id if the space we re ava ilabl e,
he beli eves the chu rch could have 200 in
wo rship services every Sunday.
Crane said sparse ly-popu lated Cameron
County, located about 125 miles nort heast
of Pittsburgh, has a higher population of deer
than people. Acco rding·to 1980 ce nsus data,
Driftwood has a population of 163 and
Ca meron County has abo ut 6,675 residents.

Georgia Baptists tell New Englanders 'good news'
WORCESTER, Mass.(BPI-Before a gro up
of 350 At lanta subu rbanit es converged on
Worcester, Mass., many people in thi s New
England c ity so uthwest of Boston equated
So uth ern Bapti sts w ith snake handl ers, holy
roll ers or Jerry Falwell.
'
Bu t 350 members of Eastside Bapti st
Church, Marietta, Ga ., pa id their own expenses and took a week of vacation time to
co mmuni ca te a different-and accu ratei mage of Southern Bapti sts and tell Massachusetts' second largest city God loves them.
Th e 4,600-member churc h spent approx·
im ately $50,000 to 'promote their message
in Worcester (New Englanders pronoU nce
the city "Wursta"), described by local Ch ris·
tians as th e "graveya rd of evangelism."
Billboards, newspaper adve rtisements and
complimentary drinking cups touted ''Good
Nevvs Worcester: God Loves You!" the
theme of Eastside's four-day crusade.
It was the first time in 20 yea rs eva ngelicals
in Worceste r had banded together for
revival, according to James H. Currin, executive director of the New England Baptist
Convention. Though spea rh eaded by
Southern Baptists, other eva ngelicals were in·
vited and some became a vita( part of the
eva ngelistic crusade.
The crusade drew over 4,000 and resulted
in 176 public professions of faith,
percent
- of which were first time decisions. Eastside

as

officials added the 176 do not include the
"i nt angib l e' ~ number of decisions made in
Eastsiders' daily personal witriessing and

backya rd Bible cl ubs held in the area.
The exhibition hall of the Cent rum, a major convention center, was rented for the

crusade. Ten billboards throughout the city
stated, "Good News Worcester: God loves
You I Find out hCJYol much. Attend the crusade
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at the Ce ntrum, Jul y 14-17." Radio ads were
abu ndant on seve ral major sta tions. Two dai·
ly newspapers ca rried feature sto ries concerning the crusade.
A bu sin essmen's luncheon July 15, at·
tracted approximately 200 people. Those
prese nt included th e imm ed i.,te past gover·
nor of Ma ssac husetts and th e mayor of
Worcester. Jerry Lucas, former three-time allAmerican and seven time NBA all-pro, was
the featured spea ker.
In addi tion to assisting wi th the nightly
crusades held in the aud itorium which is
cent ral to six New England states, the
Georgians "ca nvassed" Nevv England com·
munities, visi ting door to door w ith com ·
plimentary Nevv Testam ents and cru sade
promotion. They also held daytime chi ld ren's
ministries and aided loca l So uthern Baptists
i n building a church and a parso nage.
Eastsi de's idea of combin ing a mission trip
w ith a mass cru sade stem med from Pastor
Cla rk Hutchinson's participation in a mission
tour o f New England last May for Sou thern
Baptist Hom e Mission Board directors. Currin invited Hutchinson to come back and
preach a revival. It was decided Eastside's 140
voice you th choi r, The Rising Son Choir,
would come too.
Th e idea kept expanding, said Hutchin·
son, recalling a se rm on Cur rin preached at
Easts ide later that year. At the conclusion of
Cu r rin's se rm on , approxima t el y 200
Eastsiders (not including the youth choi r)
responded to Hutchinson's challe nge to
spend a week in Worcester that summer at
their own expense.
Next,
Hutchinson
hired
recent
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary
graduate Randy Bennett to oversee onsite
crusade coordination. In his 10· month coer·

dination task, Benn ett worked w ith At lanta·
based public relatio ns professionals, also
Eastside members, to promote the week-long
even t with "c la ss and credibi lity."
"We sh ied away from the negative 'turn
or burn ,' scare tactic gospe l presentation,"
sa id Bennett. "We st ri ved to present the
positi ve gospel of God's love, he added. Currin sai d Eastside's efforts were "we ll receiv·
ed " by the pred omi nately Ca th ol ic
com munity.
Upon the mid-Jul y arri va l of th e Atla nta
guests Worceste r Mayor Joseph M. Tin sley
proclaimed " Good News Worcester: God
Loves You! week." Massachuetts Governor
Micheal Dukakis' proclamation urged
cit izens to participate in Eastside's effort to
"promote good will."
"Good News Worcester: God loves You! "
wi ll cont inu e to affect New England, Cu rrin
said. Both Cu rri n and Eastside officials an·
ticipated the crusade would " raise th e image" of Sou th ern Bapti sts and support the
efforts of both Sou th ern Bapti sts and other
denomina ti o ns in th e Worceste r vicinity.
Bruce Allen, pasto r of First Bapti st Ch urch
of Shrewsbu ry, a neigboring com munity,
agreed th e crusade's promotion gave a need·
ed boost to local perception of South ern
Baptists. As a direct result of the crusade, First
Baptist of Shrewsbury has created a new
believe rs Su nday sc hool class and plans to
baptize several people, Allen said.
C. Richard Risas, di recto r of missions for
Masachusetts Baptist Association, sa id
pastors al ready are planning another cru sade
next year, hopefully in th e Cent rum.
The only offe ring ta ken in the entire
cru sade was given to world hunger re lief.

Th e amo unt was $2,010.79.
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Missionaries in Burkina Faso to give Bibles to military
OUAGADOUGOU, Burkina Faso {BPlSouth ern Baptist missionaries have obtained governmen t pe rm ission to distribute
Bibles to abo ut 25,000 mi lita ry personnel in

th e west Afri can na ti on of Burkina Faso

{fo rm e rly Upper Vplta.)
Bible distributi on among the military can
have real significa nce in a country where the
military is in control, said John Mil ls, the

Foreign Mission Board's director for west
Africa. ''If the Bible does what we say it does,
this is worth doing," he added.
AI Hodges, Southern Baptist missionary
from Texas, is in charge of distribution to all
Burkinabe military personnel, using more
than $56,000 from the Foreign Mission

· Board.
Mil ls encouraged th e Burkina Faso mis-

sionaries to seek pe rmission for the distribu-

tion after seeing the success of Baptist
ministries to the military in Korea. In 19 yea rs
of evangelism to the Korean army, Southern
Baptist missionaries have seen 75,000 make
professions of faith and 18,000 be bapti zed.
The Baptist mission will mark each Bible
as a gift of the mission and will deliver them
individua lly wheneve r possible, said Mills.

Coup topples Ugandan l~ader; Baptist missionaries in Kenya
, MOMIIASA, Kenya {BP)-Southern Baptist
lllissionaries io usar.da were in neighboring
K.env.a for a meeting when Ugandan President Milton Obot~ was ·overthrown in a
'co~p

july 27.

Whether or not missionaries will ·return;to

Uganda will depend ·on the stability of the
newl government, said John Faulkner, the
SBC Foreign Mission Board's associat~ director for eastern and southern Africa.
Twenty,-one missionaries and their families,
three journeymen and a volunteer were in
· Mombasa, Kenya, for the annual meeting of
Uganda 'missionaries when they got word Ju-

ly 26 the American Embassy had asked all
Americans to leave Uganda because of

fighting, said Faulkner.
Obote's civilian government was ove rthrown the next day after a month of tribal

in-fighting within th~ Ugandan army. Military
officers who seized power announced they

Though they were glad they were out of . Southern Bapti st missionaries assigned to
Uganda include, from Arizona, John Dina ~
the country during the coup, they feared
Ugandan frie nds might be caught in the journeyman from Phoenix, and John Stone,
fighting, Norman sa id, and tears were shed volunteer from Hereford; from Arkansas~
for them . MissiOnaries ·Walter and Billie Conley and Kaye Williams, S~;>ringdale, and
Allen, stationed in lira, Obote's hometown, Boyd Pelley, journeym ~n from Mena. From

were especially conce rned about what might
happen to their friends there. The Aliens are

Florida, Kay {Mrs. Paul) Eaton, Clearwater
{the Eatons are schedulejJ to begin furlough

from Wylie and Venus, Texas, respecti vely.

Aug. 3 in Inverness, Fla.), andt Richard

Norman said th ey had hea rd of no mis-

Goodgame, Cleatwater {the Goodgames are

sionaries se riously injured' in violence that
accompanied the coup. But they have heard
of much looting, especially in the downtown
section where the Baptist bookstore and offices are located.
Brig. Basilio Olara Okello, who led th e
co up, was second in command of the force

on furlough in Houston).
....
From Minnesota, David and Darl~ne
Sorley, Minneapolis; frQm Neo.-v Mexico, Paul
Eaton, Farmington; from North Carolina,
Robert and MiCkie Norman, lawndale and
Li ncolnton, respectively;
From Oh io, larry and Sharon Pumpelly,

that toppled d ictato r ldi,Amin in 1979, set-

Newa rk a nd Cuyahoga Falls {the Pumpellys

ting th e stage for Obote's return to power in
national elections. Obote had been over-

are on furlough in Powell, Ohio), and Jack
Frost, Chillicothe (appointed in May and not

thrown by Amin in a 1971 coup.

o the field yet) .

had suspended the constitution and closed

Most churches, including Baptists, were

the borders but would hold free elections.

ban ned by Amin, but two Southern Baptist

Berry, Saluda a nd Traiteler's Rest, and Robert

The missionaries felt God's timing had protected them, said missionary Rob Norman
from lawndale, N.C., iri .a phone interview
July 29. The mission meeting originally was

mtssionary couples were allowed to stay in
the country and operate a Bible correspondence school. Wh en Am in was ousted,
church es reopen ed and the Southern Saptist missionary fo rCe grew rapidl y.
The missionaries will stay in Kenya until
further word on co nditions in Uganda.

and Barbara Hunter, Greenville and Pied-,
mont. From Texas, Walter and Billie Allen,
Wyli e and Venus; Harry and Doris Garvin,
Cisco and Hamby; Susan (Mrs. Richard)
Goodgame, Houston, and Jimmie and Peggy
Hooten, Iowa Park and Dallas. From
Virginia, Jim and linda Rice, Christiansburg.

scheduled earlier, which would have placed mOst of the .m issionaries in Uganda when
the coup came.

From South' Carolina, George and Doris

Israeli reli_gious freedom questioned by R. Keith Parks
RICHMOND, Va. (BP)- In a july 19 letter
to 55 members of Congress, th e president of
the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board
has raised the question of whether religiou s
freedom in Israel has been " neglected or
abandoned."
R. Keith Parks, wrote 22 U.S. senators and
33 representatives, express ing concern " extremist elements" in Israel have, to date,
stalled th e rebui lding of a Jerusa lem Baptist
chu rch destroyed by arsonists in 1982. Also
ci ted were "several inciden ts where congregations of Jewish believers in Jesus as the
Christ have been harassed and persecuted :'
Such problems, Parks wrote, reflect an
"apparent disregard " for stat ements in the
declaratiOn of th e Establishment of the State
of Israel, May 14, 1948, that, " Th e State of
Isra el ; .. wil l be based on freedom, ju stice
and peace as envisaged by the prophetS of
Israel; it wi ll insure co mplete equali ty of
social and political rights to all its inhabitants
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irrespective of religion , race or sex: it will
guarantee freedom of religion, conscience.
language, education, and culture .
"
In an interview, Pa rks said the incidents of
harassment "are not numerous and they're
not frequent, but they are often enough to
crea te a concern."
Antagonism toward Christians in Israel, he
said, is " not what we bel ieve the Israeli
government or the people in general ap·
prove."
Parks described his letter to selected
members of Congress as "a personalized appreach" to ask that they "exert some quiet
influ~nce" for Israeli officials to " uniformly
apply their policy of religious freedom."
Parks sa id he intends no " public campaign :·
The members of Congress were selected
in consulta tion with the Baptist Joint Com·
mittee on Public Affai rs, Parks said. The
senators and representatives are Baptists or
others "sensitive to the situation in Israel' '

Who might " want to help correct it."
Parks said he also has relayed his concerns
by telephone to Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum,
director of the American Jewish Committee's
International Relations Department in New
York City, and by letter to Jerusalem's mayor,
Teddy Kollek.
Robert Lind sey, pastor of the 300-member
English-language congregation which lost its
chapel to arson, the Narkis Street Chu rch ,
said rebuilding plans " were processed
through the various departments of the
municipality over a period of more than two
years" and were approved last fall. " Most of
the people ... were very helpful," he said.
But the plans have been delayed by an
Israeli government regional development
committee. Although a hearing was held
earl ier this year, several months have passed without action. A meeting with 'Kollek
about a month ago was congenial but
without results, Lindsey said.
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Cooperative Program income up $7.5 million· over la'st· year
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-At the end of th e
third quarter voluntary contributions through

the Cooperative Program, the national
unified budget of the Southern Baptist Convention, are running more than $7.5 million
ahead of the previous fiscal yea r.
October 1984 through June 1965 co ntribu·
tions through th e national Coope rative Program were $88,134,&21-a 9.39 percent increase ove r the October 1983-June 1984
figure of $60,5&9,759.
" The continued grovvth and strength of the
Cooperative Program is mea ningful in that

it translates into conti nued growth and
stre ngth in the programs South e rn Baptists

have crea ted to share the good news of Jesus
Christ with the entire world," Harold C. Bennett, executive secretary-treasurer of the SBC
Executi ve Committee, said.
The 1964-65 basic ope rat ing budget of
$118 million funds the work of 20 Southern

Baptist Convention age ncies, and almost 70
percent of that amoun t goes to foreign and
ho me missions and m ore than 20 percent
to th e six South ern Baptist se minaries.
Unlike last yea r, w hen in come was $5.56
million short of th e basic budget of $114 .5
million, the prospects for meeting the
1964-65 ba sic budget are good.
After 75 percent of th e fi sca l yea r, receipts
are at 74.69 percent of the total. A nd each
of th e past five years, the last quarter income
ha s been higher than the third quarter. last
yea r, contributions th e la st three month s
were $1,653,373 above the third quarter.
"So uth ern Baptists co ntinue to say
spreading the gospel is primary and they are
w illing to reach into th ~ir pockets an d pay
the bill s," Bennett sa id. " The impact of
36,500 auto nomous ch urch es poo lin g
resources through th e Cooperative Program
provides a daily response to th e New Testa·

ment cha ll enge 'H ovv ca h they hear without
a preac her? And how shall they preach ex·
cept they be sent?' (Ro. 10:14-15).
" We are sending mi ssionaries and train·
i ng preachers at an e~calating rate-but we
are very awa re that the needs of world that
is needy both spiritually and physically is also
escalating . I'm confident Sou th ern Baptists
w ill continu e to respond tO the challe nge
w ith their lives and with their-reso urces. I
commend our ch urches and the state convention leade rs."
Fifteen of the 37 state co nventions af.
filiated with the Southern Baptist Convention
have increased their gifts through the
Cooperative Program by more than $100,000
over last year and two .conventions-Georgia
and Texas-are more than $1 million ahead
of a year ago.
.1
Arkansas' total dollar increase of $355,085
represe nted an 11 .99 percent increase.

Home Mission Board asks for study of ordination
ATLANTA (BP)-Afier debating the issue of
women's ordination fo r more than an hour,
directors of the Southern Baptist Hom e Mi ssion Board asked for appointm ent of a
speci al committee to develop guidelines
concerning ordination for use in the appointment of missionaries.
The commi ttee was requested by th e personnel committee, w hi ch on the day before
voted eight to seven agai nst reco mm end in g
appointment of an o rdain ed woman to do
student wo rk at Ya le University. ·
Th e fu ll board, however, reversed the person nel committee's dec ision, voting 37-34 to
accept a minority committee request that
Janet Faye Fuller be appointed to the post.
Fu ll er, 29-year·old daughter of foreign missionaries from lebanon, has been doing student work at Yale for the pa st six years, first
as a vo lunteer and then for two years as a
HMB US-2 mi ss ionary.
H er two yea rs of US -2 se rvice end ed in
August, and the Bapti st Co nvention of New
England had req uested her employment be
co ntinued in a different category as st ud ent
wo rk mi ssionary. It was not a new appoint·
ment, but rat her a reclass ifi cation o f mi ssio nary statu s, acco rding to HMB officia ls.
She was one of 40 mi ssiona ries and missio nary associates appoi nted for sevice in 15
states by th e boa rd during its su mm er
m eeting, but the on ly o ne whose appoint·
ment prompted exte nded debate.
In other majo r actions, the directors approved allocations tota lli ng $33.5 million for
use of the 1986 Annie A rm stro ng Easter Qf.
fering for Home Missions, and elected La rry
Rose, director of th e Ce nter fo r Urban
Studies in Nashvill e, as associate di rector of
the metropolitan missions department.
Acting on several proposals from its churc h
loans committee, the boa rd also authoriz·
ed a $600,000 loan to help the financially·
troubled Baptist General Conventio n of Col-
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orado, took additional steps toward offering
th e sa le of $5 million in investment certificates sta rting in October, and adjusted in terest rates on church loan s to 13.75 percen t
w ith three points discounts on the first
$200,000 and one point di sco unt on funds
beyo nd $200,000.
In remarks to the boa rd , Home Mission ·
Board President William G. Tanner pledged
support for the 22-member " Peace Commit·
tee" appointed by the Southern Baptist Convention in Dall as to " determin e the sources
of controversy' ' in the SBC and brin g recommendations aimed at reconciliation .
Tanner urged board members in their
deliberation s to ho nor th e req uest of the
convention and it s peace committee to "exercise rest raint and refrain from di visive ac·
ti on and comme nts" w hile the co mmittee
does its wo rk .
Ta nn er sa id, however, he did not interpret
the comm ittee's req uest as an attempt to
" mu zz le" elected board members in th ei r
deliberat ions, but urged the board to "avoid
divi siveness in w hat we do and say."
Debate later in th e meetin g on women's
ord inatio n was calm and o rderl y, according
to seve ral observers.
The issue was raised by the board 's personnel committee which asked the board's
c hairman appoint a special co mmittee to
develolp guide lines concern ing o rdinat ion
fo r th e com mittee to use in reviewing missionary ca ndidates' fil es.
Altho ugh the motion fi rst asked that the
study committee dea l with "vvomen's o rdination," board members voted 40 to 25 to
delete th e word "wo men's" and dea l with
o rdination generally.
A substitute motion ask ing the boa rd abide
by its cu rrent policy was rejected by a vote
of 37-3 1. In the last 16 months, directors
twice have reaffi rm ed the current policy
which does not list ordi natio n as a qualifica-

tion for missio nary appoin tment, maintai ning ordina tion is a local church matter.
The minority perso nnel committee report
asking Fuller be appointed as a missio nary
was brought by T.L. McSwain, pastor of
Hurstborn e Church, loui svi ll e, Ky.
McSwain described Fuller's qualifications
for appointment as ''abso lutely impeccable:'
He added that ordination was the only possible reason for declining her appointment.
McSwain said Full er feels a strong ca ll to
missions and student 'NOrk, but has no desire
to be pastor of a ch urch. She was ordain ed
in 198 1 by Trinity Ch urch, New Have n, at
th e request o f Yale, whi ch requires ordi nation for all chaplains on campus.
McSwain opposed ord inati on of women
for the pastorate, but supported Fuller's uniqu e situatio n, saying it would be wro ng to
"blac kball " her ministry.
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Lessons'· for living
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International
God will not forsake

Life and Wo,rk
Reconciliation

Bible Book
God 's judgment

by Gary D. Fulton, West View Church,

by Max W. Deaton, Otter Creek First
Church, little Rock

by Vester Wolber, Ouachita Bapti st
University

Paragould

Basic passage: Zec hariah 2:1-12

Basic passage: II Corinthians 1:1 to 2:13

Focal passage: Zechariah 2:4-12

Foca l passage: II Corinthians 2:1-11

Focal passage: Jeremiah 23

Central truth: Even though we face oppression and difficulties, we know God will not

Central truth : Reconciliation co mes when
both facti ons desire it.

Central truth: Sometimes God aligns the
forces of evil wilh his own purpose and
makes good use of th em in bringing judgment upon his people.

forsake his own.
The book of· Zechariah is a tremendous
book or prophecy. It is also a difficult book
to understand . It has been call ed, by some
theologian s, the most messianic, apocalyp-

tic and eschatological book of the Old
Testament.
Zec hariah was a prophet of the restoration
from Babylon . He demonstrated his genuine

concern for the people of God by carrying
God's message to them. He deli vered a
twofold message: to call the people to repentance and to encourage them with prophecy
of the future.

The jews had been conquered and taken
capt ive by Babylon because of their si nfulness. This was Cod's discip lining hand
upon them. Babylon fell to the Persiars. and
Cyrus allowed the Jews to return to Jerusalem
.
to rebui ld the Temple of God.
The people of God return to a desolate
land with instructions to rebuild the Temple
and j er u salem. They faced many
discouragements and were tempted to forsake th e lord and his work. Zechariah was
raised up to warn them not to turn away
from Cod and to enco urage them to rebuild
the Temple for God that he might dwell in
the midst of them.
In Zechariah chapter two, we see the third
visi on th e Lord gave the prophet to encourage the people. Zechariah sees an ang·el
with a measuring line who has come to plan
for the enlargement of j erusalem. The prophetic message co nveyed is a message of
prosperity and growth for God's people. God
declares he wi ll be the wall protecting
Jerusa lem, and he wi ll dwell in the mid st of
them and be the glory or Jerusalem .
In Zechariah 2:8, the Jewi sh people are
referred to as the "a pple of his eye." This,
of course, refers to Cod's love and concern
for his people. The prophet also declares
judgment will fall upon those nations which
have oppressed God 's people.
David sa id, in Psa lm s 37:25, " I have been
young, and now am old; yet have I not seen
the righteous forsaken , nor his seed begging bread." God's people today can be sure
he will eternally care for us and never forsa ke us.
Tllh ..... ~ II MIMI ... tM lilltlnlllliOIIII lllllt Lauol lor
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Fellowship: most people need it, desire it
and grow from fello'NShip. Some don't know
whe re or how to receive it and some don't
know how to give it. The apost le Paul learned of the break of fellowship at Corinth while
at EpheSus. Realizing unity is a necessity, he
wrote I Corinthians about A.D.SS in an effort to deal wit h this (Hobbs). Later that year,
he w rote II Corinthians for purpose of reconciliation within the broken fellowship.
I Corinthians (1:11 -12;3:3-4) and II Co rin·
thians (10·13) revea l an an ti-Paul movement
which at times can be heard today: (1) no
prope r credentials, (2) vague preaching, (3)
two-faced, (4) preaching for money and (5)
not a true apostle (preacher).
Grief caused by a rift in th e fellowship injures all (v. 5) . The Bible plainly teaches a
believer does not li ve and have hi s being in
isolation. Conflicts hun the entire church
(I Cor. 12:26) and ca use a diversion from the
mission of that church. Frankly, all become
lose rs, even the lost.
Here is the plea for reconcil iatio n (v.6·8).
Four element s are involved in restoring the
fellowsh ip: (1) adm ission or guilt, (2) offer or
forgiveness, (3) encouragement in sorrow or
acceptance of forgiveness and (4) action, a
demonstration of love.
There is no place for continu ed animosity toward another. Th ere is a place for restoring the fe llowship. TO seek restoration and
see it come to pass must be desired by all
parties involved. H owever, th e question
arises: What if one party doesn't? Really, for
the true believer who desires to do the will
of Christ, this will not be the case.
But it is, you say! Verse 10 says, " 1 have
already forgiven the offender." Christian love
is thi s way: Don' t wait for the other. Forgive
and seek ways to restore the fellowship.
Remember the harm done is first and
foremost done against Christ. One must
never demand his ''rights" and dest roy the
fellowship and the church. let us realize the
devic:es of the devil (v. 11). Most of us are
ready to accept Christ's forgiveness. let us
learn to be that anxious to forgive others.
TlrlllleiiOIIbbludlllbllHIMIIWDrtiCWriclllllllor~ ....
Ct!lll'diH.cotrrnlk1WtlltiHd1¥ldloolloii'II"Ut•Sovnlnllll ·
tlltC.WIIIIIII. AIIrltlltl,......., thtdW,.ma)otl.

· Basic passage: Jeremiah 21:1·25:38

(1) Ou r l ord ca n be quite seve re in bringing to bear upon his people just punishment
for their iniquities. Sometimes, he punishes
by allowing the moral law of sowing and
reapi ng to operate norm ally. In such insta nces, there is a direct rela ti onship between the si n as th e cause and punishment
as th e result. In other cases. God seems to
impose, for re~sons known only to him, a
punishment unrelated to the sin. Temporal
judgment is inaccurate and incomplete. Full
and final judgment will be meted out at the
end of the ages.
(2) Ou r l ord is most severe in denouncing religious leaders. In ancient Israel, tru e
prophets received their message directly
from God. Cod st ill speaks by direct inspiration, but if one's message cannot be squared
with the written Word, it is certain he did
not get it from Cod.
Although all Ch ristians are called to bea r
witness to their faith, some are called of God
for a directed ministry of procla mation or
leadership. Many, perhaps most, personal
problems of Christian ministers develop from
w rong relationships wi th his divine call fo r
ministry. Some are trying to minister without
any sense of calli ng. Result : frustration and
fruitlessness. Others are called and are
resisting God's will. Result: inner conflic t
without any feeling of persona l fulfillment.
Sti ll others have received this call, but have
not made serious preparation for ministry.
Result: inner conflict without any feeling of
personal fulfillm en t.
Still others have received this call, but have
not made serious preparation for ministry.
Result: limited effectiveness in preacl)ing a
partial gospel. Finally, a few have been called, but have been mistaught and now
preach an unbiblica l message. Result: the
gospel perverted and human lives distorted,
not excludi ng 'those of the minister.
(J) God's judgment is tempered with mer·
cy toward those who repent and submit to
him. Hi s true spokesmen are never left
without a message of assu rance to comfort
his people who, though in the throes of
divine judgment, are submissive to him.
1\IIMsllliltruCIMIItiiN1111MIIMIIIIIt ...tltlllylllfiCMII....
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offe rs
subscription plans at three different rates:

Every Resident FamUv Plan

glues

churches a premium rote when they se nd
the ftlew~magculne to all their resident
h o u se nt!IJ~. Reside nt fam ilies are
calculated lo l>e at least one·fourth of the
church's Sutitlay School enrollment. Chur·
ches who send only to members who re·
quest a subscription do not qualify for this
lower rate of $5.40 per year /or each
subscription.
A Group Plait (formerly called the
Club Plan) allows church members to get
a better than indluiduQI rote when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptions
together through their church. Subscribers
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pie, I thought it wou ld go away," he said. " It

didn' t:'
While in North Carolina during
Brotherhood week at Ridgecres t, he consulted with Fred Graham, Broth erhood
Commission tru stee and medical doctor
from Asheboro. Graham referred him to cardiologist \Vho suspected a blocked artery
and recommended he see a heart spec ialist
when he returned home.
William Russo, a Memphis card iologist
and member of Bellevue Chu rch , confirmed the ea rlier diagnosis when he conducted
a heart ca theterization study Ju ly 12.

Former SBC president J.D. Grey dies at 77
NEW ORLEANS (BP)-J.D. Grey, 77, fo rmer president of the Southern Baptist Convention, died j uly 26 in Southern Baptist
Hospital in New O rleans after a long illness.
Grey, pastor-emeritus of First Church, New
O rlea ns, was president of the denomination
1951-52. At the time of his election, he was
the youngest man to have held the office.
H is w ife of 57 years, Lillian, died in February.
Grey was pastor of the Ne\v Orleans
church from 1937 until his retirement in 1972.
During his tenure, the church gre\v from
1,500 members to more than 4,000. Contributions rose from $26,000 to $650,000.
He also had been president of the l ouisiana Baptist Convention, a director of

Southern Baptist Hospital, New Orleans, and
held civic posts in the l ouisiana city. A

biography, Saint J.D., was published in 1969.
Grey was born in Princeton, Ky. He was
named only by the ini tials J.D., but later
adopted James Da vid as his name. He. was
a graduate of Union University, j ackson,
Tenn., and Southvvestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas, where he earn·
ed a mas ter of theology degree in 1932 .
Prio r to ass uming the pasto rate of th e New
Orleans ch urch, Grey was pastor of stud ent
churches in Tennessee and Texas and First
Baptist Chu rch of Denton, Texas.
H e is survived by twin daughters, Mary
Beth and Martha Ann, and three grandsons.

K. Owen White dies in Tucson at age 83

P. 0 . Box 552,
Little Rock, AR

president of the Southern Baptist Convention

72203

TUCSON , Ariz. (BPJ-K. Owen White,

1963-64, died in Tucson july 12 . He was 83.
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MEMPH IS, Tenn. (Sf')- Brotherhood Com·
mission President James H. Smith undel'\vent
coronary angioplasty treatment to ,repair a
blocked artery ju ly 16 at Baptist Memoria l
H ospi tal in Memphis, Tenn. H e was releas·
ed from the hospital july 18 and ha s resum·
ed duties at the Brotherhood Commission.
" I feel good and my doctor tells me the
angioplasty procedure was a complete success." Smi th said.
H e began to suffer discomfort in hi s uppe r back late in the spring. " The pain was
pa rt icularly noticeable when I would .mow
my grass or take a brisk wa lk. like most peo-

Newsmagazine.

"'

1
I S tale

Brotherhood president undergoes angioplasty

White, pastor of First Church, Houston, for
12 yea rs, was elected president of the sse
six months after being elec ted president of
the Baptist General Co nvention of Texas and
held both posts sim ultaneous ly.
He was elected to the SBC posi tion as a
champion of those opposi ng a perceived
liberal drift in the co nve ntion's se minaries.
In 1962 he branded a book written by
then -Midweste rn Baptist Theological
Seminary in Kansas City professor Ralph
Elliott as " poison that can lead to confusion ,
unb elief, deterioration and ultimate
disintegration" of the Bapti st faith.
The book, The Message o~ Genesis, said
that some sto ries in the first book of th e Bible could be interpreted as symbolic and not
literal truth. That same year, White introduced a resolution at the SBC conven tion censuring the teaching of the book. The resolution was adopted and Elliott later left the
sem inary faculty.
Controversy in his church foll owed his
election as SBC presi dent.
Just days after hi s election, a black student
requested membership at FBC, Houston .
After a private conference, White, who as
early as 1957 had taken public stances in
favor of peaceful integration of public
schools in Texas, recomm ended the requ est

be denied beca use, " his motivations for requesting membership were not what they
should have been."
A n ad in a Houston newspaper announced FBC. Houston, had been se lected
because Whi te was president of the SBC.
The Houston chapte r of the Congress Of

Racia l Equa lit y (CO RE) picketed the chu rch
for awhile, attracting national news coverage.
In 1965, shortly afte r the church voted
206-182 for a policy barring black members,
White announced his resignation to become
metropolitan missions coo rdinator for Bapti st work in the los Angeles area.
He said th e vote was not a factor in his
decision but was di sappoi nted by the action,
stating publicly he felt the vote did not
" reflect the tru e spirit of the church. It expresses the politicking of a few who were
negative on the question :·
He retired from the California post in 1968.
White was born in 1902 in london,
England and moved with his famil y to British
Columbia in 1907. Raised a Methodist, he
en tered the Bible insti tute of los Angeles in
1921 and became a Baptist. later, he
graduated from Sou thern Baptist Theologica l
Seminary, louisville, Ky.
H e was pastor of churches in California ;
Washington, D.C.; Texas; Arkansas and
Georgia.
Survivors includ e his wife, Mrs. K. Ovven
White of Tu cso n, who is seriously ill.
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